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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

BEING ever "andous that an escape 
In. Co.d"a'ory should be found out of the present 

M~od? 
impasse in order that the country 

may settle down to construotive work, we can have 
nothing bat sympathy with the proposal to have a 
conferenoe of all parties in Bombay to find a way 
out. But we must realise at the same time that 
all attempts at reoonoiliation do not have an equal 
ohanoe of success, and we therefore deeply. deplore. 
the misoarriage of the earlier attempt which had 
deoidedly a better ohance of sUCOess if only be
cause it was made just at the psycholcgical 
moment. The momentum whioh was then avail
able is now dwindling every day, and; moreover 
the present Conferenoe will not have offioial repre
sentatives on it as the former one would have had. 
Still we wish it all the suoces. that the high 
position of the oonveners in publio life demands. 
We cannot say, qowever, that the reasoning on 
which they base their expe~tation is quite con
vinoing. They say , "The Ahmedabad Congress, by 
rejecting the motion for independenoe and by re
laxing the manuatory oharaoter. of the non-co
operation resolution, has gone' some way towards 
oonciliating the large seotion of the public, whioh 
i. opposed to foroed marohes in politios." The 
non-oo-operation resolution of the Congress was 
really never mandatory, and we.do no~ know what 
happened at the last Congre~s whioh emphasised 
it. preoatory oharaoter. That the Congress, instead 
of finally adopting independence for its ideal, has 
made its adoption contingent upo,," o_ertain.oiroum
stanoel, will not satisfy even advanced Nation
a\ish like Mr. Jinnah who felt !lonstrained to 

sever his connection with the Home Rule League 
merely beoause it contemplated such a fa .. rea 
ing change in its creed. It is true that _last Christ - . 
mas the Congress did not go further in its unreason. 
with regard to this matter than·it.has already done., 
But that is small comfort to those who feel that, 
the Congress is already led too far astray. .' 

; ..... it it .' 

THE rejection of the independence 
°e~tt::I~c:.d?OI resolution is really neither here Dor 

there; but the. unanimous rejeotion 
by the Congress delegates· of Pandit Malaviya's 
appeal for·a reoonsiderationof the Round T.able 
Conferenoe idea-an appeal which the Panditji 
enforced in a speeoh of two hours' duration-does 
not signify that ·the non-oo-operators are yet in 
a oonoiliatory frame of mind, rather the reverse. 
The present Conferenoe too will suooeed only if 
those who attend it bring to· their deliberations 
a spirit of sweet reasonableness and a desire tG 
arrive at a settlement if it. oould be reached 
without saorifioing principles. If non-oo-operators 
are in a mood·of ,exaltation, believins that they 
will win in the twinkle of an eye what must be 
laboriously built up, there .is not much hope of 
sucoess. There is another point on whioh we wish 
to lay stress. To be useful,the Conferenoe m usi; 
really be representative of all the interests in 
the country. It is not enough that the Conference 
is inte~ded to be thoroughly repi-esentative, it 
must in fact be so. :It is only in the presence of 
the diversity of views whioh exists on the questions. 
to be oonsidered by the Conferenoe that one is 
brought to one's bearings. But it is just suoh a re
presentative Conferenoe that some of the leading 
non·co-operators do not want. For instance, the 
Janmabhumi says that since the present struggle is 
between the Government on' the one side and non
co-operators on the other, no one Who is not a non
oo-operator has locus .tandi in the Conference. For 
our part we hope that the Conferenoe will be oft. re
presentative character and will oonsider the present 
situation in a praotioal spirit and with a single 
eye to the·publio good. 

• • • 
As a reward for the ~ervioes rend e .. 

.1.41_. sta ... • ed by the Indian States in th e .Troop •• 
great war, the Government of India 

now propos8 to bring the local military foroes and 
the Imperial Service troops, whioh were admitted 
to have been rather ineffeotive till now, to a high 
pitoh of effioienoy. It would appeal' that the matter , 
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was considered in a committee of the Chamber of 
Princes and that as a result some dispatches have 
passed betl"een the Secretary of State and the Vice
roy; and now evidently it is assumed that British 
India must regud highly trained armies of Indian 
States as a settled fact. We wonder if the Govern
ment of India at all suspeot that this decision can
not but have important consequences for British 
India. Already the incongruity of the unredeemed 
autocracy which exists in the Indian States with 
the spirit of reform which prevails in British India 
presents a difficulty which almost seems to baffle 
statesmanship; if to these petty autocracies is fur
ther given the power of the sword which they have 
80 far lacked, the menace which they would be
come Can readily be imagined. The Imperial Service 
troops number some 20,000 and the local military 
troops border on a lakh; so altogether they do not 
form an inconsiderable foroe. If this force is to be 
Bupplied with plentiful and up-to-date arms and to 
be at the disposition of the Indian Princes who 
are in no way amenable to public opinion, the 
liberties of British India are certainly in peril. 
Whenever a reform in the administration of Indian 
States is suggested, the Government of India plead 
inability to do anything in the matter, being 
pledged to non.interferenoe. This non-interfer
ence policy, however, does not prevent them from 
conferring new rights on the States. Nor do the 
Government ever think at the time of conferring 
such rights of imposing upon the Prinoes the obli
gation of introduoing representative government in 
their States. Here the Government have the means, 
if cnly they have the will, to urge the Indian 
States to pursue the path of progress which British 
India herself is now treading. J n any Case the 
reward whioh the Government of India wish to 
give to the States must not take the shape of im· 
proving the military organization of the latter 
so long as the States remain autooractio as at 
present. We do not desire, however, that the Princes 
should be made to go unnecessarily to the expense 
of-maintaining troops which have not much mili
tary value-they should be relieved of the burden. 
But if they are to have effective forces they 
mllst be under the control ;and at the disposition 
of the British Government. .. .. .. 

A PUBLIO meeting of the oitizens of 
Tbe Malabar Dis- B b h ld F'd 1 t tr .... Dd Bombay. 0elll ay was e on rl ay as , 

Sir J amsetji J ejeebhoy presiding.' 
After describing the misery whioh the Malabaris 
are undergoing as a result of the Moplah rebellion , 
the president expressed regret that Bombay had 
been able to give only one lakh against ten lakhs 
needed for relief and reoonstruction. He quoted 
from a letter written to the Hi.ndu of Madras by 
Baveral relief workers of the Congress party pro
testing against thli praise given by Moulana Has. 
rat Mohan' and others for the bravery of the Mo
plahs and appealed for funds for the helpless men, 
Buffering women and stlll'ving ohildren of devas
tated Malabar. Mr. Devadhar who had jU8t return:' 

ed from his seoond tour of inspection described the 
various measures of relief being oarried on there 
and outlined the soheme of starting the tempora
rily exprogriated people in life again. Taking 'all 
collections, the Central Relief Committee, he said, 
has seoured a 8um of merely two lakhs. The relief 
it is estimated, has still to be carried on for two 
months more and when the people return home, or 
whatever is left of it, small sums in oash will have 
to be given like the valedictory doles on famine 
relief works. Regarding the large number of for
cibly converted Hindus-men and women-we are 
happy to learn that the religious hesds of the two 
faiths have made liberal and definite pronounoe. 
ments to help them in being freely readmitted to 
their forefathers' faith. The work done by the re
fugees in the camps in Calicut and other plaoes 
exhibited at the meeting, also photographs show
ing scenes of l~fe in the camps. Now that one of 
the famous leaders of the rebels has been secured 
and the back of the rebellion broken, we hope it 
will not take long for the people'to return home 
without any fear of further trouble and to resume 
tb eir normal life. .. .. .. 

THE advocacy by the South Austra
"::'~':.,, lian Premier of a polioy of settling 

-with full citizen rights-"seleoted 
Asiatics" on empty lands crying cut for develop
ment, will cause wonder'in the minds of many. 
This surprise is due to a very general mis
conception, which sees in the "White Australia" 
policy an anti-racial policy, when as a matter of 
fact it is a Trade Union policy pure and Rimple. 
The inhabitants of Australia are as a whole more 
prosperous, better fed and better instructed than the 
great bulk of any other nation: they have reached 
a standard of life far above that of the workers of 
any other land. "Labour", i. e. the 90% of every 
country, is 'in power there and determined to 
maintain this high standard of life. Hence the 
rigid exclusion of any immigrants whose presence 
may tend to lower this hardly-won standard, and 
hence the exclusion of Chinese and Indians-not 
because of their race, but because they are thought 
of as "blacklegs" likely to be used by capitalists 
for breaking organized labour and lowering wages 
and standards of comfort all round, For instance • Mr. W. Francis Ahem, an Australian Labour con. 
tributor to the Federated Pres8, describes the cry 
even for British immigration as a dodge of Austra
lian employers to reduce wages. .. An inundation 
of unemployed from Britain," he says, "could wash 
the trade unions out of t.heir trenches, and almost 
utterly destroy their effective value as defenders of 
the standard of living. That is why the • more 
people' cry is so popular with employers." 
On the other hand, and as a matter of fact, Indiana 
and Chinese are settled in Australia: not very 
many, still, they exist and they are treated 
as equals in ever7' way; not merely in the 
eye of the law, or even politically, but sooially. 
sinoa the, intermarr:v freely with tha rest of the 
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population. We know of one Chinese gentleman, 
forinstanoe, who is vioar of a purely ..... hite .. parish 
of South Adelaldo-just imagine an Indian priest 
being appointed Chaplain of Poona Cantonment I 

• • • 
WE draw the attention of our own 

D .......... T........ Legislature at Delhi to a Labour 
Bill reoently introduoed in the Ceylon Legislature 
by their Attorney General, Sir Henry' Gollan.· 
This Bill provides for "Disoharge Tiokets"-a 
8y stem, whioh has ever been urged by planters 
who depend on imported "free" labour, with a view 
of doing away with "orimping", l. e. with the ever
reourring los8 of one's own labour through the 
blandishments of a fellow. planter. Now disoharge 
tiokets either stop the 1001'1 engaging of labour or 
they do not. If they do, It means that labour go
ing to Ceylon, though nominally free, will be inden. 
tured, sinoe without the ooncurrenoe of their first 
employer estate labourers wOllld-e% hypothesi-be 
unable to get another job. If on the other hand 
the law, though sanctioning "disoharge tiokets", 
hedges them about with so many safeguards, as to 
maintain the oomplete freedom ·of labour, tlleir 
very introduotion will no longer be wanted. The 
insidious way "discharge tiokets" would effeot 
their purpose would be largely eocial: i. e. a plant
er, wbo takes on labourers who have left their 
employment on another estate, wUl be bound 
under the disoharge ticket system to get these 
"tiokets" from the former employer. Legally, the 
latter oannot withhold the issue of these tiokets, 
but knowing the plaoe his former employees have 
gone to, he oan pay a visit to their new emplayer 
and reproaoh him for want of neighbourliness, of 
"playing the g.me", eta. If notorious for orimping, 
suoh a planter would inour a sooial boyoott at 

• European Clubs, in the Planters' Assooiations, eto. 
Of oourse, a. man may not oare for any of these 
things and pursue his oourse all the same: but we 
believe their number would be extraordinari.ly 
small and that the majority of managers of Europe. 
an estates would prefer to lave themselves all un. 
pleasantness, by sending a ohlt round first re some 
would.be labourers, as to whether their previous 
employer has any abjeotlon to his taking them on? 
If he has, these labourers will either have to go 
baok to him (their old employer) and their reoeption 
will hardly be a very oordial one, or else they will 
have to quit the Island or starve. In any oase, the 
"freedom" of the labourer to labour would be gone 
oompletely. It Is well. that the true inwardness of 
this innooent-Iooking system Should be flllly 
realized by publio opinion in India. • • • 

Wlil are glad that Munshi Iawar 
=::::::~.~ Saran is raising a disouaaion in th" 
.--...... Assembly on the repressive mea

sllres and still more that the Government of India. 
far from bllrking the disousslon on what is regard· 
ed as a oensure resolution, weloomed it and gave it 
a Government day, the very firs' business day of 
this seasion. The disoussion hu, however. been 
postponed at tha desha of tha Assembly itself. 

WASHINGTON. 
v. • 

WITH the departure of Monsieur Briand,' the 
Washington Conferenoe was finished. , 

We do not mean that it oame to an end: it 
has not come to an end yet, as a matter of fact, 
nor is it ever likely to do so. It is just petering out. 
France's contribution to the muoh advertized Can. 
ferenoe has been the wreoking of it. Well, per
haps that is after all something to be thankful for 
and the results of the Conferenoe may yet turn out 
to be important ones, however unintended they 
may be. 

For of that whioh was' intended, of oourse, 
nothing,literally, n.o·t-h·i.n·g, has been aol;lieved. 
Take first the Reduotion of Armaments. Did Amerioa 
really think jhat Peaoe would be brought nearer, if 
there were 66 "oapital" ships less in the world t 
Well, if she did so, she knows now, as we pointed 
out as long ago as in our issue of September 8th 
(p. 381), that "oapital" ships are as antiquated 
after Jutland as body armour became after Agin
oourt. Future naval warfare is olearly going 
to be an affair of submersibles and aeroplane. 
oarriers : the matter is obvious if once one looks 
the problem straight in the face. Therefore to go 
on building new oapital ships just .for "prestige" is 
so silly that people who are on the' ve rge of bank. 
ruptcy anyhow are not likely to go on doing it tur 
very long. But sorapping even 1,878,000 tons of 
battleships all round does not mean any reduction 
of armaments, if you immediately go and substi-

. tute other arms for the ones disoardad. Therefore 
the real orux of Mr. Hughes' proposals was that 
tha three great naval powers (Great Britain, U.S.A. 
and Japan) should agree to limit also their sub
mersibles and aeroplane-carriers to 90,000, 90,000. 
40,000 and to 80,000, 80;000. 48,000 tons respeotively. 
That assumed that there would be no other navies 
in the ~orld beyond some petty local ones. For 
the whole . idea of fixing an Anglo~Amerioan
Japanese ratio was to eliminate the possibility of 
anyone of these partners going to war against any 
of the other two. by eliminating any margin of . 
superiority whereby one oould have hoped to over
whelm the other. But of course, the moment there 
are other equally big submersible fleets in the 
world, that seourity goes. If Franoe also is going 
to have her 90,000 and 80,000 tons, a Franoo
Amerioan combined fleet would have every chanoe 
of defeating a Dumerioally inferior and hopelessly 
divided Anglo-Japanese oombination. The whole 
point of Mr. Hughes' plan oonsists in the delicate 
poising of three antagonists and the permanent 
ruling out of any other. But, as we know, Franoe 
refused to be ruled out and by that very faot, the 
whole house of oards oame down. 

Battleships will still be sorapped, as they are 
not wanted; bllt there will be no true Reduotion of 
Armaments at all, let alone Disarmament. The 
pathetio speotacle of CommissioDs of understrape 
pers, still busy formulating eelf.denying ordinance. 
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about the use to whioh submarines mayor may 
not be put, will deoeive J!,obody. If war breaks out, 
sublDarines will be used so as to hurt the enemy 
most, not so as to oonform to an·old "Washington 
Con'\'ention"-of that nobody need have the slight· 
est doubt. Fourteen years ago a similar Hague 
Convention was signed by all the principal Powers 
-with what result? The obvious one that, when 
war broke out in 1914 and nations were struggling 
for their very life, every single clause was being 
·contavened. As long as boxing is .a sport, you 
will observe Londonderry Rules: when you are 
facing an assassin, you will think of forestalling 
his designs, not of the niceties of a game. You say; 
only tbe Hun did that? Even if that was so, it 
should be remembered that it was also the Hun 
who made the whole purport of the Haguli Confer. 
ence of no effect by refusing at that tifne to join in 
the Red uction of Armaments chorus and by insist
ing on his huge army-for security-and on adding 
a navy to match. After the Hague, Washington; 
after the Kaiser, Monsieur Briand. If to-day a sabre~ 
rattling France with its mercenaries of Poles and 
Senegalese and its vision of a big navy is playing 
the part whioh Germany played fourteen years 
ago, who is there to guarantee that she will not 
fourteen years hence emulate the German "Kriegsge. 
brauch" of 1914 ? 

No, the Disarmament idea is dead: it is France 
that has killed it and it will take something better 
than another Hague'or Washington ·Conference to 
make it work. 

Let us then tum now to the other problem 
which the Washin,:ton ·Conference Was to settle: 
the Pacifio question; and the Paoific question 
really means-China. There was lots of talk about 
the Anglo-Japanese Allianoe, certainly: but after 
all, the British Empire really oould not afford to 
keep this Alliance and incur thereby American 
SUspiCion. England had to get out of it 
and Japan knew it: small wonder that Japan 
really placed little value any longer on so un· 
willing an ally. The only question was, how to 
let down Japan gently? Mr. Hughes' plan was 
ready: Let us enlarge the Alliance; let the U. S. A. 
also come in and France also-France and U. S. A. 
on the one hand, England and Japan on the other 
will b"lance each other perfectly; and again 
America, England and France together should be 
ample tc keep the ac'quisitive propensities of Japan 
in proper check. An excellent plan: and so the 
Quadruple Agreement was promptly signed. It 
was a first class funeral for the Anglo-J apanesa 
Alliance, that is agreed and is obvious to the. 
meanest intelligence; du ,·este, it contained oopy
'book maxims like the following, t"iz. that" If there 
should develop between any of :the parties a con
troversy arising out of any Pacifio question involv
ing these said rights which is not satisfactorily 
settled diplomatically and is likely to affect the 
harmonious accord, now bappily subsisting bet
ween them, they shall invite the parties to a joint 
c.onference to which the whole subject will be 

• 
referred for consideration and adjustment" 
Nothing very' drastio? No, but eVen so, Mr. Hughes 
had to explain promptly to a jealous and suspi
cious Senate that of course this Agreement was not 
really an Agreement,but, er, hm,-well, a Pact
merely a Pact, and no Agreement at al\, let alone 
an entangling Alliance! 

Well, you may say, it is not very much to 
be sure; still, Washington has killed the Anglo
Japanese Alliance and so it has done something 
anyhow, whioh it set out to do. But again, it has 
only scrapped what already everybody had made 
up its mind to scrap, even before he went to Wa. 
shington, and for the scrapped article another one, 
only more sinister, has been substituted. For to. 
day the world has learnt already that if the Anglo. 
Japanese Alliance is dead, it only is so beoause 
the Japanese have substituted the more congenial 
French for the no longer satisfaotory British. 

.. What a woman, this Ma,·ianne, what a 
woman! She has deceived us both! ,. may "hubby" 
John and Jonathan, the co-respondent, well 8J:

olaim, as they Bee her in the arms of her latest 
lover, Japan. 

And the Pacific Problem? With French and 
Japanese militarism backing each other in China, 
Japan is safely ensconced in the north and France 
will not be slow to press her claims in Canton and 
Yunnan. Together they will make war on Soviet 
Russia via Siberia; together they will develop 
their" spheres" in the Pacific, with Tahiti as the 
French and the Ladrolles as the Japanese focus of 
the ellipse. Here is a denouement indeed! And 
well may poor old John and Jonathan scratch their 
head. 

VI. 
We have said already that, if the Washington 

Conference achieved nothing that it set out to do, 
it yet has succeeded in some very unexpeoted 
respects. 

. First and fo!emost one hopes that it has brought 
home to American folks, that Peace is not got the 
Washington way. The pitiful suggestion of Presi
dent Harding, to have a. succession of Washington 
Conference$ means to have a sUQcession of failures 
and one cannot believe that he takes his own 
dream se!iously, that out of such failures there 
will eventually eme!ge an Association of Nations. 
One feels that the one great lesson of the Washing
ton Conference will be to make Americans realize 
that World Peace "rill only come when .the world 
is organized as a ~hole; and that such organiza
tion is only possible when fragments of the whole 
no longer claim an independence and sovereignty 
which only belong to the whole, i. e. to Humanity. 
as such and not to any section of Humanity, such 
as all these soi disants "sovereign" Nations to-day 
still olaim with the United States as their spokes
man. 

In the second place, the crystallization of a 
Franco-American entente, such as was confidently 
expected, has failed to come about. America and 
France, with very muoh in, common whether his-
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torically, 'temperamentally or politically, have dis· 
covered theirinoompatibilitya'fte~ all. That France 
cOQuetted as hard as she could with America, is 
olear; that Amerioa was mot insensible -to her 
advances, is clear too : but, after a oloser companion· 
ship at Washington, after Monsieur Briand's antics 
and, especially,after the little Japanese "inoident", 
American infatuation i8 not quite what it was. It 
was all very nioely planned: President Harding 
and Monsieur Briand had the whole field to them~ 
selves with nO tiresome Lloyd George to spoil the 
Mts.a.tete: and yet-somehow, she goton Jonathan's 
nerves, did Marianne. Somehow, p,rjirk Albion did 
not seem to be so bad afler all_nd then, suddenly 
the news of the Irish Peaoe, such an Anglo-Irish 
Peaoe I 

America has had two object lessons during 
these Washington days, 'and they can obviously 
not have been wasted on her. After all, she is no 
longer the naive America who entered so gaily, 
so confidently on her Washington Conference. 
True, none of the benefits that so grandiloquently 
were promised to the world at the 'outset by the 
pick of the world's great adverti~ng artists, have 
oome to pais. Yet if the world has not benefited by 
Washington, it remaine true that at least Washing· 
ton itself cannot have failed to have benefited 
enormously by its own Conference-"wiser, if sadder, 
folks. 

And who can gauge the full significance of 
that for the future? 

THE POLITICAL SITUATION. 
By ANNIE BESANT, D. L. -

EVENTS move quickly ill these days; so quickly 
that the later ones bury out of sight all the failed 
hopes and the broken promises which ·are all that 
remain of events onlyI' few months old. A few dates 
may bs useful. The first Khilafat Committee was 
formed early in 1920, and on March 9 it held a 
meeting in Madras, at which the fourfold pro· 
gramme was a"nounced, and Moulana Shaukat Ali 
declared that the fifth step would be Independenoe. 
At that time M.r. Gandhi denounced the boyoott of 
British goods as a form of violenoe, said that the 
moment vlolenoe was" actually done, advised or 
oountenanoed," he would leave the movement and 
advise all Hindus to leave it, and said that no other 
questions should be mixed up with the Khilafat. 
Tbe boyoott of British goods was adopted by the 
Caloutta Speoial Oongress in September Df the same 
year, and thTough the next yeal (1921) the ashes 
of the bonfires of foreign goods oovered over the 
pTomises of 1920. In May 1920, the Punjab atrooities 
were linked to the KhiJafat and Swaraj was later 
added. Through 1921 repeated oases of violenoe 
ooourred ; at the first, he said he would retire at the 
next; at the next, he said nothing about retiring, 
and after Malabar, Malegaon and Bombay, so far 
from retiring, he passes a resolution at the Con~ 
gress, making himself Diotator. Swaraj was pro< 
mised a year after August 1, 1920, but only the Mu· 
salmans of Malabar remembered iton August 1,1921, 

and believed that the British Raj was dead. It was 
put off till Oct. 1, Oct. 31, Dec. 31, but on tbe last· 
named date it we.s quietly ignored., No further 
date has been fixed. 

The situation now has entire It changed, the 
fourfold programme has disappeared, and in its 
place, for a time, e.bolition of liquor and of un· 
touchability, boycott of foreign cloth and .peota, 
cular burnings thereof and finally the charko., 
reigned supreme. The loin·cloth was advocated, but 
only Mr. Gandhi--outside its. usual wearers-was. 
seen in it. None of these things ruffied the Satanio 
Government, whioh gazed on them with an equal 
and untroubled,. possibly with an amused eye. 
Tbey seemed unrelated to any "paralysing' ~ 
of Government, or any "bringing it to its knees". 

This fact seems to have at length dawned- on 
the Non·Co·Operators, and "civil disobedience"
suggested and 'slightly played with in Bombay in 
1919, as a protest against the Rowlatt Aot-began 
to be discussed among the bolder spirits, ande. 
general inolination to disobey law-not because it 
was bad or oppressive, but because it was law-was 
manifested, and ra.pidly spread. Hartals had been 
discouraged for some months, but were revived as 
a protest against the Prinoe of Wales. Bands of 
young men perambulated cities and moffusal towns, 
intimidating by their very number, and threaten. 
ing dire consequenoes if shops were, opened onthe 
forbidden days. In Caloutta, the interferenoe with 
business and private liberty became so insolent 
and tyrannical, that a counter·movement sprang 
up to proteot the 'liberty of private citizens, and 
Civil Guards enrolled themselves. A similar 
movement is now t4king place, in Ma.dras, and the 
President of -the Corporation is busying himself 
with the enrolling of private oitizens to defend 
civio and individual liberty. In the Bengal muffu
sal, terrorism has been established round Midnapur, 
and the -President of a Union Boayd, collecting 
taxes against the ukase of tbe,N.·C .• ;).s, bas had 
his granary burnt down, and his market boycotted. 
At the Liberal }j'ederation meeting, two Bengal 
delegates, Messrs. N. S. Sirkar and Saohindra Nath 
Basu, testified to tne prevailing tyranny in their 
Presidenoy. In the United Provinces similar 
tyranny exists, and in Caloutta, idle mill·hands 
were brought in, at 6 annas a day, to serve as 
volunteers, a triok exposed by their a.rrest. The 
latest devioe is to send e. message in Mr. Gandhi's 
name to the heads of oe.ste panohayats, inducing 
them to threaten with caste exoommunioation any 
members who do any work on the day proolaimed 
for a hartal, thus reviving caste ~ranny. 

These growing interferences with the rightful 
liherty of the majority by a well· organised and 
tyrannioal minority--ominously reoalling the 
Bolshevik supremaoy in Russia with its destruc
tion of political liberty and its regime of massacre 
and persecution-caused an awakening of the in
different and the easy.going and appeals began to 
be made to Government for protection, with the 
signifioant and praotioal resoluticn that, failing 
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Government, they would protect themselves. The 
reply of Government by proclaiming the volunteere 
to be unlawful associations and the arrest of lead
ers instead of small fry, necessary as the measures 
were in view of the growing adoption and organi. 
sation of civil disobedience-the one effective 
weapon of the N.-G-O.-gave the opportunity for 
a hypocritical outburst of indignation against the 
intolerable provocation offered by Government,that 
misled many good but not far.sighted politicians, 
much to the hidden amusement to tho~e who' by 
-their own ceaseless provocations had b~en striving 
to goad the Government into action that mi~ht be 
termed "repressive." Mr.-Gandhi jUl!lped at the 
opportunity obtained by his crafty strategy, reject
ed the Conference offered him-though the Govern
ment was will i ng to set free all prisoners arrested 
since the November hartal if he would, on his side. 
snspendhostilities till after the Conference-pushed 
through the Congress a resolution vesting all 
powers in himselfand now.stands out as Dictator.In 
this new tamasha, the- promise to proclaim swaraj 
on December 31st, has been lost and though he had 
alleged that his heart would break in agony if 
Swaraj was not obtained on that day, his supreme 
power has given him a new lease of life. 

Now, "offensive civil disobedience" is proclaim
ed, -and is explained as the breaking of any non
moral law with a view to overthrow the Government. 
This movement has always been a veiled rebellion; 
now it is in open revolt, out specifically to over
throw the Government. Its avowed object is really 
the same as that of Mr. Hazrat Mohani, for an 
overthrow of our present Indo-British Govemment, 
with nothing to replace it, means anarchy. Mr. 
Mohani has the straightforwardness to say that he 
means violence; overthrowing the Government 
must, in fact, be accompanied with violenoe, with 
"the rivers of blood and mountains of oorpses" Mr. 
Gandhi spoke of a year ago, and with the anarchy 
that he told us he could "contemplate with equani. 
mity". 

Under these circumstances, in this situation, 
I frankly say that I stand by our Indo-British 
Government, until an end is put by an awakened 
Nation to this faroe of N oD-Co-Op~ration 'w hicb 
now threatons to becom~ a tr!lgedy. - -

THE PRINCIPLE OF SWARM. 
AN EIRENICON. 

TO THE MEMBERS OF TB;E ALL·PARTY 
COOFERENCE. TO BE HELD AT BOMBAY ON 

JANUARY 14.h 1912. 

FRIENDS, 
In submitting to you the following lines, 

embodying a proposal w hioh I believe may be of use 
to you in your coming deliberations, I feel of course 
a sense of presumption for obtruding myself in this 
manner. Yet it bas come to me that in all that has 
been said, whether on the side of Mr. Gandhi, or of 
the Liberals, 0 r of the Government, there has hitherto 
been laoking the expression, in clear and explioit 
terms, of a fundamental principle. This principle per-

haps is being held implicitly by all: but unless it is 
expressed and formulated and deliberately acoepted 
and recognized by all parties, there seems to me to be 
every ground for fear that no agreement will be 
reached, just as there seems to me every hope of 
agreement, once this basic idea is enounced. 

Since, then, I attach such importance to the 
expression of this principle and since nobody 80 far 
has actually expressed it, I beg your forbearance for 
my rushing in where angels and my betters
perhaps wisely-have refllsed to tread. 

The point I wish to make is that Swaraj is not 
a boon, but a righ t: a right inherent in India as a 
nation, as it is inherent in every naUon; a n~tural 
right based on the law of nature that gO'lernment 
depends on the consent of the governed. Swamj 
ther\lfore does not mean to extort by ooaxing or 
bullying from an outsider a boon whioh it is his to 
gr:ant or to withhold. Swaraj is not something 
which depends on any extraneous assent to oome 
into being; it exists already, it always has existed, 
objectively, w/latever, subjectively. ruler or ruled 
may have thought about it. 

The denial of this natural right of a nation 
implie~ as its only alternative the theory that might 
is right and that government depends not on the 
consent of the g('verned but on the physioalstrength 
of the governing. I have no doubt that man" 
cynics in the Anglo-Indian camp do indeed hold this 
latter theory and the good old maxim of a "strong 
rule" ( .. and when I say' rule' I mean' shoot' "); 
but I do not believe that in the present British 
bureaucracy in India there is left a single represen
tative who would avow his faith in this theory 
itself, apart from its practical. application. What 
the modem bureaucrat says is :"1 am here with the 
oonsent of those I govern-Dot of course with the 
consent of a- few noisy agitators and their dupes: 
they only form a small minority. I am here beoa
use the great bulk of these people would rather have 
me than anybody else." Tacitly they likewise 
therefore base their rule on the concurrent consent 
of those they govern : in fact, no other basis is pos
sible. 

The trouble is, that this point seems never to 
have been formulated in so maoy words on either 
side. On the one part we hear ad;l'ice to behave 
nioely, so that tlie British Parliament may be kept 
in good humour and feel disposed for generous oon
oessions. On the other we are exhorted to earn 
Swaraj by suffering, etc. Both look upon Swaraj 
as "coming," neither apparently realize that it not 
ooly has come already, but that it call11ot go away 
or be taken away. One or the other party may fail 
to recognise that fact, but such failure does not 
obliterate the objeotive fact itself. 

This is not an empty play with words. 
It is a principle of the utmost psychological 
importance. For what does its recognition 
mean? It means that the present Government 

ewould agree in so many words that India 
has Swaraj, the inalienable right of self-deter
mination; that they are not intending to rule 
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India against its will, but with its free consent· theirs already. The Montford Reform Act simila .... 
Let them say clearly that this is the only principle iy implies suoh an inherent right residing in the 
on whioh they rest British rule in India, that India nation. but also never explioitly formulates it. 
in itself is a Free State. It goes of course without Both, sides are talking about the practioal aspeot, 
saying that such a frank recognition of fact should IIf bow much British aid,India exactly does want, 
satisfy Mahatma Gandhi's demand for Swaraj in without having yet forQlally agreed' to the theory 
1922; he would have gained his point and thereupon of whioh auch praotical considerations are btlt the 
not only oould, but ought to, liquidate the whole outcome. 
polioyof "non-oo-operation." Thus a cal"" atina-' What to my mind is most urgently needed now 

is, I rep~at,' mutual recognition of the fundamental sphere would have been crel!ted; a common basiB 
for mutual understanding .discovered. prinoiple at stake; reoognition, that Swaraj is ,not, 

Yet let nobody !-IDagille that thereby J4r. Gandhi . 'a beon, a gift bestowed or bestowable by a generoWi 
would have seoured uncondi~ional lurrsn<ier I'n the oute~der, but ,a rigM inherellt in India itself, as in 

f T every na~ion.,L~ :&itain acknowledge that fact, that 
p"n 0 the Britis4 qov~rnment in India. , .Ila la.. india is inber~ntly a free State of an Lndividuality 
ter-ex hypotlJ,esi-adrnlt a faot. Tbere¥@t re}Jlai~ of it~ o.wn,-Iet it acknowledge thst thia ma.clom of 

. the application of tbe prhloipJe. What do the thlr" ' 
or.dering ~ts, Q",n individua, lity is .. Natural Right, ty odd crores of India really ",ant? .The IItafu8 quo'? 

A dictators"ip ? A gr/lodue,l, if accelera~ed, India- '" ltillll. ol!-n ",ever be el!:tinguished. India,. on', hu 
nioation? j;loe,s e,n:y!lody imagine that any Indlall lIart,l fee1,"IJl'8,' will exercise that ,""eedom by 

.( except per1taps a few Pl'n-hlamists) reli'lly desires w,welY!lOn!!8nting.o funher edraneo,us help: and, 
to see every European quit India by tbe next P. how mU\lb ,of ,that help tbe.e iBto be e.t varying 
"nd O. mail-witb the wbole of their atmy. ~l!lflS, is ~ true matter for negotianoD. But in 
police aud administrative maoh~~ry? In4ians any nee no negotiation will to m1 }Jlind hold the 
are reaUy not sucll utter fools "s some Anglo-In- ~~Ii'llj,s~ promise of BUOOeBS, unlees it .. tarts, from 
dians seem to think as not to see that this would the principle that India' is essontia.lly free; and 
mean chli'os li'nd anarchy on a staggering sCli'Ie. only because free, also free to Ihni& her freedom.· 
On the other hand, both sides being agreed upon In: that faitb and with the fervent prayer that 
the prinoiple of Swarli'j, the mor/us vivendi would your prese'~t Conference may show the true pa"h to 
beoome a matter for true deliberation. Peaoe, 

For no longer would a Round Table (or any Believe, me, A 

other) Conferenoe resolve itBelf into a compli'ny of Yours sinoerely in the servioe of India, 
hucksters, each. of whom is trying to beat down hia H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 
neigbbour and gain most by giving leli'.t-as must 
neoessarily be the oase, as long as the 'prinoiple is 
not conoeded thli't India oan only be governed with 
India's oonsent. But once that is o~nceded. a 
Conferenoe will oonoern itself witb the discovery of 
what India really does want. The present admini
strators wiU hear whli't Liberals and NIi'tionalists, 
Brahmins and non· Brahmins, Caste and Out-oaste, 
Capitalists and Labour, Zemindars and Tenants will 
each of them maintain is India's desire to·day ; they 
may point out to them oertain, perhaps disagreeable, 
oonsequences of fulfilling too literaUy such desire 
on anyone point; they certainly will try to inform 
that Indian desire to the bes,t of thetr ability-but 
in tbe end of course, it is agreed beforehand, .that 
if it oan really be sbown on anyone point thli't the 
bulk of Indili' cannot oonsent to it, that point will 
have to go. The subjeot matter of such a con.. 
ferenoe would be, "What does all India really 
want' .. and not merely, .. What do I believe would 
be good for Indili'?" Suoh' Conferenoe would 
depend on persuasion, not threats; it would 
generate light, and not beat; its guiding star 
would be rea80n, not interest. 

Above li'n, the negotiators would really meet 
as equals. This Mr. Gandhi had very definitely in 
hi. mind, when he stated at Abmedabad ibat a 
Round Table Conferenoe, to be real, had to be one 
U where only equals are to sit and there is not a 
single beggar "; but he failed to go baok to the un
.derlying principle of an inalienli'ble right being 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION FOR 
ACCIDENTS. 

I.-EARLY HISTORY IN ENGLAND. 
THE Government of India propose to pass a law 
providing for oompensation for aocldents ocourring 
to workme!!. in the course of their employment, li'nd 
as the proposed l@gislation'is closely modelled on 
tbli" of England, it would be be!lt, before the prO:
posals are examined in detail, to review briefly the 
stages through whioh the English legislation has 
passed. In this article I' deal witb the oommon 
law as it was in force in that oountry before tbere 
was any legislation on the subject and also' with 
the Employers' Liability Aot of 188/).' . 

THE OOMMON LAW. 

At oommon law a man i. liable in damages for 
injuries to another that result from his own personal 
negligenoe ; and 80 an employer is liable for the 
results of his negligence both to his own workmen 
and to the outside publio. This common law lia
bility is oonsiderably extended in the case of the 
employer by the rule respcmdeat superior, whichs"ys 
that a master or principal is responsible for the 
aots of his agents or servants in tbe oourse and 
within the soope of their duty: and, acoordingly, 
an employer is also liable for inittries inflioted up
on a third party by a man in his employment in 
the oourBe of that employment. "It is immaterial 
that the employer knows nothing of the circum
stanoes of the aooident, or that he has not expressly 
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directed or authorised the conduct which led to 
the accident. Indeed, that conduct may be in 
direot opposition to the employer's orders. If a 
coachman was directed to drive to the City by the 
Thames Embankment and, in disobedience to his 
orders, drove Iiy the Strand, and there through neg· 
ligence caused an acoident, his employer would 
be liable, because his coachman was acting with· 
in the general scope of his employment, which was 
to drive his master's carriage."" This rule of law, 
it is clear, extended the master's legal liability 
much beyond hill moral responsibility, the prin. 
ciple underlying it being as follows: "If. a man 
ohooses to carry on the operations of his life and 
business by. hiring others to do the work for him, 
he can only be allowed to do so on ths terms of 
guaranteeing the capacity of his servants to an· 
swer for aots and -defaults committed by them in 
the ccurse of the work he has ordered them to do. "t 

A tendenoy therefore set in to circumscribe the 
soope of the formula respondeat superior whereby 
an enormous extension had taken place in the law 
of negligence in its ·application to the employer, 
and judges came to hold that a master was liable 
for his servant's negligence or misconduot only if 
the servant caused injury to a member of the gen· 
eral public who was not himself a fellow servant. 
Where the third party who sustained injury was 
also a man in his employment, the employer was 
held by the judges to be not responsible. This li· 
mitation on the application of the common law 
was founded on two assumptions. "One was that a 
man working with another had. opportunities of 
knowing the qualifications and disposition of his 
fellow.workmen, and therefore of protecting him· 
self against any negligencll o~ his part. Another 
reason assigned was that a workman accepted the 
risks naturally i-ncident to the employment entered 
upon among which must be taken to be the incom
petence of his fellow·workmen."! In fact, the 
Courts held that there was an implied contract on, 
the part of the workman whereby, on entering in. 
to the service of an employer, he abandoned the 
right 'which a third person would possess against 
that employer in respeot of compensation for acoi. 
dental injury.§ Such'a contract is of course a pure 
invention of the judges, perhaps due to a desire on 
their part to restore the limits of legal liability, 
which had been exoessively widened by the principle 
"espondeat superior, to those of moral responsi. 
bility. This doctrine of "common employment .. 

or "fellow.se"ice" w"s first definite. 
Doetrln. 01 co... I . t d' 1837' .... e .. pl ..... o.. Y enunCla e ln ln an oft.quot. 

ed case PriestIfJ'1J v. Fawler, wherein 
• Report of the Del'srtmentalOommittee on Workmen'. 

Oompensation, 1904. 
t " Law of Eutployer.' Liability" by Augustin, Birrell, 

p.ll. 
tYr. Dodson (Home Secretary) in moving the Employer.' 

Liability Bill io the House of Commons 00 J DDe 3, 1880. 
§ Cf. Sir William Earle. Judge: "A 8ervant, when he 

,_gages to lerve a. maater, undertakes as between ·himaelf and 
hie master to run all the ordinary risks of the: service, inolud
iag the rilk of negligence upon the part of a fellow-servant 
wbeD be is aoting in tbe dilcbarge of his duty 88 servant of 
him who is the common master of both ... 

the two co-employees ooncerned were nearly in the' 
same grade of employment. Subsequently the
dootrine was applied from the top to the bottom of 
the industrial scale, and it came to be held that 
every man in the employment of a particular mas
ter was the fellow.workman of every other man in. 
the same employment, no matter what their res
peotive positions or their respective functions might. 
be. The result of those deoisions by the judges 
was that the law had been brought to this state
that a workman oooupying the lowest position in 
a factory or mine could not recover demages from, 
his employer for injury sustained by him through 
the negligenoe of a foreman or manager at the other 
end of the scale, and his olaim for compensation. 
was now absolutely reduced to cases in which he· 
could prove personal negligenoe against the master. 
Thus, in the case of large industries where the' 
master stood altogether remote from the workmen,. 
or where the master did not himself exeroise the 
functions of an employer at all, the workman was· 
left' without anyone against whom, even in cases· 
of negligence, he could enforce a olaim.for compen
sation, And as the proportion of industrial acci. 
dents which can be traoed to the laohes or wrong
ful acts of the employer himself is very slight, it, 
followed that, in most of the accidents entailing in
juries upon working.men, the latter were praotically
left without remedy under the provisions of the 
oommon law. 

There are two other qualifications to which the 
oommon law doctrine of liability is subject, and 
they are expressed by the formulre: .. contributory
negligence .. and .. voluntary acquiescence" or-

. valenti non fit injuria. The former 
Contributory Nee- • • 
1I •• n,. and Volun. means, that If the workman, by hlS-
tary Acquiescence. ..."b own· act or OmtSSlOn, t5 a contrl u~ 
tory cause to the injury he sustained, and if with· 
out that act or omission the accident would not 
have occurred or would not have been attended<' 
by the injurious oonsequences which followed it, 
then the master is not to be held Hable. In prac .. 
tice it barred a workman from compensation, how. 
ever little he might have oontributed to the acci~ 
dent, and it was only in those cases in which the 
injury arose solely through the negligence of the· 
employer that the injured workman could TBcover. 
Thus it happened that even the doctrine of com. 
mon employment did not operate, a defence· 
founded on the dootrine of contributory negligence 
could be suocessfully raised against a large pro
portion of olaims for oompensation which on other 
grounds would hafe to be allowed. The doc
trine of "acquiescence or consent" "protects the 
employer if it be established that the injury to the 
workman was caused by a risk which it is infened 
the workman must have known of and caloulated 
on when he took the employment." In Thomas v. 
Quartermain it was held by the Court of Appeal that 
the continuance by a workman in the servioe of his 
employer, with the knowledge of defective plant 
or machinery involving risk, was evidence of volun· 
tary aoquiesoenoe on the part of that servant in 
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that state of things and. therefore, disentitled~im 
to reoover damages for an injury arising from such 
defect. The doctrine thUB meant that a workman 
taking Service in a dangerous employment himself 
took the risk of that employment and that in such 
·oase no liability attached to the employer. 

The combined reBult of these qualifications was 
practioally to leave the injured workmom without 

,any remedy against his employer. "There was not 
one case in a thousand where he could claim suc
cessfully.··* The Committee of 1904 gave it as 
their oonsidered opinion tbat the oommon law 
remedy was .. in praotioe of little or no value to 

.. be workman." 
THE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT. 

Because .. the fellow-servant" dootrine made 
oonsiderable inroads upon tbe rule of common law, 
-the Etp.ployers' Liability Act was' passed in 1880, 
which did not abolish the doctrine but made a large 
·exceptio;n to it, attempting thereby to make the 
·employer liable when he could be regarded as guilty 
of negligenoe. It enumerated :the oases in which 
·the employer was to be held liable, and the general 
·effeot of the measure may be desoribed as follows. 
Under it the maBter is, in· the first place, liable to 
'his workman for injuries causBd by negligence just 
as he would be liable for them to a stranger, if the 
injuries were caused by defects in the plant or ma. 
·chinery due to the negligence of persons entrusted 
with the duty of keeping such machinery in proper 
·condition; and in thenext pIece, the master is liable 
for any injury caused to a servant by the negii
gence of a superior in the same employment entru
sted by the master with the duty of superintendenoe 
·or the power of giving order... Speoial provi.ion~ 
were made in the Aot as regards railways, further 
restrioting the dootrine of common employment in 
respect of them, in view of the hazardous nature of 
railway servioe. The amount recoverable was 
.limited so as not to exceed the equivalent of the 
estimated earnings for three years preceding the 
reoeipt of tbe injury of a person in the same grade 
in like employment in the distriot where the injured 
·employee was at work at the time of the injUrY. 

After all, the Aot had a very limited operation; 
it (s oaloulated that of all the acoidents that take 
place in all trades only 20 per oent. are due to th'e 
neglect of tbe employers; thus the law may be held 
·to provide at best for one·fifth of the total accidents. 
The heavy costt and the uncertainties of legis
lation rendered the remedy even in many of such 
oases unavailing. The effect of the Employers' 
Liability Aot was thus desoribed by the Committee 
of 1904 :- The Act "oannot be said to have been 

• Mr. C. E. Troup. au assistaot Under Secrotary o~ 
for tbe Home Department tn bis evidenoe before the Com
lIli" •• of 1904. 

t I.ord Belper: The a:;nount of compensation reoovered 
4n the Oounty Courts of England and Wales In 1895 under the 
Employers' Liability Aot was £8,300 odd and in the r800,.8f7 

-of tbat amQuot no less a Bum than £3.94-' or over !35 per 080&. 

"" t.he amoaD' recovered Wa! expended in (1.09&" ODl,. tbe oost 
4f lolieltor. actually allowed beine included. tn tbese 008t8. 

.( Hou,. of Lord •• July SO. 1897.) 

suocessful. The proof of negligence has)een found 
extremely difficul t, and in a vast proportion of 
cases of accident no negligence of the Dature re
quired by the Aot in fROt existed, Ot at all events 
could be proved, and if even there was primn. facie 
evidence of negligence, the risks of litigation were 
most serious both for the employer and employed. 
The Act. in fact, never bad any very large or 
extensive operation. Compared with the number 
of accidents, the number of actions brought was 
exceedingly small, and in a large 'proportion of 
them the worktnan failed. Regarded, 'therefore, a. 
a means of obtaining compensation 'for injury by 
accident with a reasonable degree of oertainty. the 
Employers' Liability Act of 1880 must be consid~ 

ered to have been a failure." 
A LABOUR ADVOCATE. 

." 

A LETl'ER FROM LONDON. 
(Fsoll OUS OWN CoSS.SPONDENt'.) 

LOlfDOII'.:DBOBIIBEB 22. 
PLANS OF THE BRITISH GUIANA DELEGATION. 

IT is a mstter of regret that Mr. N. M. Joshi has not 
been able to oome to London during his present 
European visit. I understand that he will go 
direot from Paris by the outgoing mail to India. 
Among his travelling companions will be Sir 
Thomas Bennett, who had delayed his journey by 
a week, owing to the sudden summoning of Parlia
ment to deal with the Irish Treaty. Mr. Joshi will 
have a great deal 'of valuable information to give 
his countrymen upon his return to India in con
nexion with the International Labour Conferenoe 
and the prospects of the admission of India to the 
Governing Body of the 'International Labour 
Organization. But though we .hall miss him and 
his description of the work done by the Indian re
presentatives at the Conference which we shall 
now have '0 await from the formal report to the 
Government of India when published, we are glad 
to welcome one of his colleagues, Mr. Tiwary, who 
has reached London to·day, and who looks very 
well, after his jour'ney and a stay of a few dsys in 
Paris. He has come at a time when Dewan Bsha
dur P.Kesave Pillai, who has been somewhat unwell 
since his arrival in London a week or s~ ago, i. 
we hope, well on the way to recovery_ The delega
tion to:British Guiana is not likely to leave here 
for some time-probably not until the middle of 
January, in fact, so that there will be ample 
opportunities for studying the problem in the light 
of the information available here. It is a pity that, 
in all probability. the delegates will not meet Mr. 
Sastri, who is unexpeotedly being detained in 
Washington with the rest of the Empire Del<>g .... 
tion, owing to the new developments arising out pf 
the Frenoh naval demands. The British Empire 
Delegation had provisionally taken passages back 
here for the 1st January, but the latest news is 
that the passages.have been cancelled. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN SOUTH AFRICA.. 
. The news from South Africa is not very en

couraging. It would seem that, with that singular 
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disinterestedness with which the Union Govem
ment are so often to be credited, they have been 
endeavouring to induce the Natal Indian commu
nity to appoint a delegation to proceed to British 
Guiana witll a "View to the expatriation to that 
Colony of a substantial number of unwanted Indians 
in South Africa. Vain, however, is the attempt to 
spread the net in the sight of the bird. After 
their unenviable experiences of official goodwill in 
respect of the ill-fated repatriation experiment, the 
Indialils of South Afrioa were not to be caught 
again 90 readily, and they declined the kindly in
vitation of the ,Union Government, especially since 
being readers of Indian papere, they were aware 
that a delegation was prooeeding to Guiana from 
India, and that it would. in due time report to the 
Govemment and people of India as to the" ooloni
sation" scheme about whioh' we have heard ·so 
much and whioh is so very sblj,dowy. But two 
things are quite clear. The first is that the British 
Guiana planters are anxious to get a good and 
cheap labour supply, and are angling for it in 
South Africa and in Fiji. The second is that this 
process of expatriation and repatriation is part of a 
very well-defined polioy on the part of the Union 
Government. General Smuts in a recent speech to 
the Natal South African Party Congres. has des
cribed it as being the main hope of the Europeans 
and as fundamentally sound. All that does not 
look well for the South Afrioan Indians. It would 
seem that what General Smuts fears is an out
rageous demand on the part of the Indians for 
equality of citizenship and on that of tbe Europeans 
for a more drastio anti-Asiatio policy. He will 
not grant either demand. But he will endeavour 
to assist to mollify European sentiment by adopt
ing the policy of squeezing out by a process of .. in
ducements." A pleasant prospeot for the Indian 
oommunity, is it not? 

EAST AFRICAN INDIAN SETLEMENT. 
As for East Afrioa, we must now await the 

arrival of the European deputation from Kenya 
that is coming here via South Afrioa, after taking 
oounsel with General Smuts. It is a little diffioult 
to see what good oounsel he can give Lord Dela
mere and Colonel Griffiths. Anyway, Mr. 
Churohill has promised not to take final aotion 
until after he has reoeived the deputation, and the 
India Offioe people are lying in wait for them with 
every appearanoe of eagerness and the possession 
of a good cause. That will postpone a settlement 
until the end of January at the earliest. But if 
there is to be an early General Eleotion, it is. 
possible that Mr. Churohill will attempt to man
muvre things so as to oarry over the matter untH 
the dissolution. He is a very 'oute politioian, is 
Mr. Churchill, and when he finds diffioulty in 
settling Ii matter to his liking, he has many other 
preocoupations of a oonvenient oharaoter. 

IRISII PEACE TREATY. 
Nevertheless, At would not do to olass him 

with the diabolioal oharaoters of politioal history. 
He has many statesmanlike qualities, and to him 

must be oredited a large share of the suooessful, 
negotiation of the Irish Treaty. The Treaty hall' 
been adopted by the British Parliament by thump
ing majorities in both Houses, to the undisguised 
dismay of the irreoonoilables, who are oomposed or 
extreme Tories and a handful of Irish Unionists 
f~om the North. They are now hoping that the
Dail may throwaway the substanoe for the
shadow by preferring de Valera's vague alternative
proposals to the aonorete results that are obtained 
by the Treaty. De Valera has been trying to show 
that he has all along stood out for a separat9 and 
independent Republic, but in the Dail this week 
Mr. Milroy, one of his foremost opponents. showed' 
that Mr. de Valera's sole differenoe from hill-·· 
opponents was that he wanted a different form of 
oath, which, nevertheless, oontemplated the 
recognition of the. British Sovereign as the head of 
the British Confederation, and whioh, by the
larg,est stretch of imagination, did not suggest an 
independent Republio. This, too, Dr. McCartan 
emphasised, in a pungent speeoh. So Mr. de 
Valera is seeking to involve his countrymen once
again in bloody warfare for the sake of a nebulous 
. differenoe, which he himself admjts is shadowy. 
. These fanatica!' purists are deserving of all 
admiration for their fidelity to the faith that is in 
tbem, but they are most dangerous persons to have 
in the midst of a oommunity in this work-a-day 
world. They never know the right time for com
promise. It is still early to say whether the Dail 
will vote for de Valera or for Arthur Griffiths and 
Michael Collins. Even if the Treaty is rejeoted 
by the Dail, it must be submitted to the oountry .. 
and well· informed observers have no doubt that in 
that event the Irish nation will vote for ratification 
of the Treaty and rejection of de Valerism by a 
huge majority. So mote it be I 

THE WASHINGTON CONFERENCE. 
At Washington, things do not seem to be going. 

too smoothly. There is already misunderstanding 
as to the exact interpretation of the Four Nation 
Pact. It is disputed whether or not the United 
States is bound to defend the Japanese homelands. 
as well as her insular colonies. If the former, the· 
Senate will possibly reject the Treaty. There are 
a Dumber of influenoes at work in that direotion. 
Then, too, the Chino-Japanese negotiations in 
·regard to Shantung have been suddenly ended, and 
the matter in· dispute has been referred back to 
Tokyo. That is a. none too promising denouement 
Then, again, France. has raised in a somewhat. 
acute form the question of her naval requirements, 
and, Amerioais not disposed to hold the British. 
.view that the building of submarines should be pro· 
hibi~ed. The American point of view is that the
submarine is the weak nation's weapon, and 
Amerioan sympathies are likely to go out to 
France and other oountries and away from Great. 
Britain on this question, unless Great Britain 
agrees to some modifioation of her ·attitude
on the subjeot of the blookade from whioh Amerioa,. 
like other neutrals, suffered during the war. India. 
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is not so much interested in these matters, but she 
is in the proposal by China to raise her tariff 
"&gainst the import of foreign goods. India mal" 
raise a formal protest against an increase in the 
import duty on ootton goods, which she so largely 
-9Eports to China, but if China is to 8I:ercise freely 
her sovereign rights, she must have the same meaDS 
-()f raising revenue as India herself, in her relations 
to Lanoashire. If India insists that China should 
not raise these duties, she will lose one of her 
strongest arguments against Lancashire and in' 
favour of her national independence in intemal 
,.,ffaira. 

ROUND TABLE OONFERENOE IN INDIA. 
It is to be hoped that the present endeavours 

to bring about a conference f"r the hammering out 
of a settlement in India will prove sucoessful and 
-that the conference will succeed in its purpose. It 
is oertain that modern sentiment is all in the 
-direction of direot oontact and settlement by 
negotiation around a table, and if India follows the 
prevailing fashion, we shall add yet one more to 
the opportunities of removing international 
misunderstanding. 

~=== 
WITHOUT COMMENT, 

THE INDIAN ARMY. 
By B"BR~ HOUGBTOlI'. 

'"Tam key to Indian foreign polio,. il the arm,.. Over that 
polio, India.ni have DO aontrol, direot or indireot; they mal 
Dot; even vote on the arm., estimates. The following table 
elvea the figures in million. Iterllng of the &l'II1J' and total ex-
penditure in reoent '1'8a'I:- Army. Total. 

1913-14 (pro,war)... 21 83 
1919·20 87 138 
1920·21 . 74 134 
1921-22 (Budget )... 66 128 

...Judging from put experieDoe thi. lalt figure will oertainly be 
exoeeded, but, taking it aa it Itao.dl, we have the taot that 
'tihree year. afte! the war, 6f.,. two per oent. on 'he '0.,&1 ex· 
penditure gael to the army. Compare thil with eigbt per cent" 
in South Africa Q!' fourteen per Dent. in Itab'. allO a peniDlula. 

What Dore the realona for tbis grave diverlion of the. 
. revenuel to military objeots? Both la8t year and thi' year
the offioials exoused it, partly by the danger In the ~'Middle 
Eal"" partly bJ' the example of Japan. Presumably by 
"!llddle East" the, mean RUlsia, for eVen the Indian bure~u
-ara0J' would hardlJ dare to burden the tupa,.er with a aostly 
arm, in order that British oil intereltl m~1 leize the oil in. 
Melopotamia. 

Rus.la llret .omeo IDto IDdlaD politi •• wUh the Pendjeb 
,oare in 18S, whioh relulted In a big increaae in the army 
From 1905 .eoretl,. and fran 190'1 openly, the Tsar waa ou; 

I alb', but-thB Indian arm" tva.! not rscl"ced. Sinoe,.the Revolu .. 
:tion, lDdi&n offioial. have profelsed alarm at the BoIahevist 
dallier. But wbat hal been the foreign p·oHoy of the Sovi.t 

·Government? It has repudiated the secret treaty of 1915 by 
t which Britain 'Isigned Oonstantinople to theTlar; ithalgiven 
l independenoe to the .e.,.en border Statel, all of whioh the Tsar 
110 -annexed and ruled; it baa t.his year oonoluded honourable 
•• rea'i88 with Perala and Arghania'aD. treatiq 'hem a. equaJ.. 
il and friend.. Apart altogether from. the famine. i. it oredible 
[Jl that .uoh a Goyernment Ihould dream of the militU7 OOD.

Q .qu .. ' of India' 
, Japa", II II tru .. opendl ... large. proportion of hor 
~ .... enu ... bdl. on mUitvy obl.ot.. but wb7' Th. &DIloxao 
~ tiOIlll of Formo.a, Korea, and MODSOIi .. tho wantoD aUao" of 
rVlacll_tool:. tho attompt to .ebo Shan'WIII and &0 dominate 
raw... tho throa' to the 17aitod StatH-thor. I. tho ......... 

~: 

lor all to read. Bow oan India,: poverty-stricken. -figured 8. 
8nxioal anI,.. t:o remain 1IDDlolested, be oompared with thll 
Asiatlo Prussia? 

Coming to tbe north-weat frontier. for pearly a C8ntUfJ 
the Indian Government has tried to oontrol Afghanistan,. I 

partly by the wars of 1840 and 1879 and partly by subsidies. 
It now admits the Amir'. independenoe. Not onoe hal 
Afghaniltan attaoked India. As for our frontier tribes. Lord 
Rawlinlon allowed that tbe:last fort,.. 1eara-i.,."ince the in
ereaee in tie czrmg-have been "one long aeriea of ezpedition .... 
Here again Simla haa followed an aggressive polio, with .. 
ruinous results for our tupayerl. 

Danger of auack from Roosia or Afghanistan th.·. i. 
none. 4Dd even supposing an army advanoed to our Indian 
frontier. it must oome through a land withoat railwa,. ad 
without roads suite'! for motor aranapol1. Pitted against 
the Indian army. resting on a system of strategio railwaJ's. 
well provided with 1'11 muni~ions, it would be 81 a naked man 
againlt mailed warrior. 

But if no nation 'h~ateDs India, India threatens other 
nations. Indian troops )ave been aled to enforce British 
deligD8 on Peraia, on :Me"opotamia, on Eg,pt~ on Palestine 
and on East Afrioa. They have beoome a weapon in the 
handa of imperialista like Lord Curlon or Winston Ohurobill 
Thi. polloy. which began with the Kowei, affair of 190.1. haa 
beoome espeoially marked ,inoe the war. England, in faot, is·, 
u.ing India a8 Franoe UBel Frenoh Afrioa. 

When the offioials talk of If defenoe II it may be that the,. 
are thinking of defenoe against the people of India. Lord 
Rawllnlon admit. that ODe reaeon for the strength of the 
arm,.. is non-co-operation. It wal precisely from 1907, whea 
the RUlsian danger oealed. that the bureauoraoy beoame' . 
.eriously alarmed at the nationalist mo.,.ement. Sinoe the 
war its alarm has doubled, and .~ Me the colt 0/ tM Qrmll. 

Here in India with a people 10 poor that nearq fifty per 
oent. must be oontent with one frugal meal ada,. amioted bJ 
reourring faminel, with onl, liz per oerit. of her people 
literate, their health 80 bad that the duration of life is but 
twenty .. three, 10 underfed ttlat 6,000,000 died at the last in
fhienza e~idemio; thi. is India whiob. mUlt devote more than 
half her expenditure to the army J U the bureauoraoy main
tains tbis cosdy arm,. for the defenoe of 'the north .. weat 
frontier it is mad; if it maintains it in order that it may OOD

tioue to goV'ern India against her will. it ill condemned OUli of 
hs OWD mouth. Indians have reoently beoome alive 10 the 
evil of tbe foreign policy of Simla. In the manife.to of 
Mahatma Gaudhi and forty·seven. others tney oondemn the 
bureauoraoJ' .1 U a 'J'stem of govermnent whioh • ~. haa used 
.oldiery and the polioe for repressing the national aspiriionlt 
and whioh used soldiers for orushing the liberty of the Arabs, 
the Egyptians, tbe Turks, and other nations whicb have not 
harmed India." When India rules heraelf we .hall witne •• 
a Iwilt obange in foreign polioy. The Imperial Government 
will no longer be able to UM Indian. troops for its design. iA 
South Asia or Ea.t Afrioa an,. more than it can Ule 
Australian. troop... Perhaps tha.t is one realon why it dia
like. Hom. Rule.-Foreign Affairs. (Doo. 1921). 

FRENCH WILL TO PEACE. 
Tho ( Freuoh ) Govornment haa rofuaod to grant a p .... 

port to our oolleague. Monsieur Gouttenoire de To11l'1, who 
elesired to go to HerUn. . , 

Be did not disguise the oulpable deli,l18 whioh prompted 
. him. He told the Government candidly that he wished to 
meet. there pacifioista of all shadu of politioal opinion Who he 
said "thiDE like m,.elf. that the be., means of preventing war 
is to till hatred, and that oonversationll betweeD people who 
are 'thus dispoled would be dialinot..,. ueful, espeoially In 
lhl.e oritlcal timeL" 

Tb.. GOyefDlDent doel not think .0.. 

Ah. if DDlJ it had been a queltlon of allowin. to orDaS the 
froDtien one of tboee fomento,. of international hatred, 01' the 
head of onl of-thoee finanoial or metallurgical_ International. 
-bu' to pooaob. Poeo. t OorYoinl7 DOL-Leo Progra Ci~ 
of Doo. 3r<I19Z1. 
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eUT MB eUT . . 

and""'" me, ... Ith your n_e and addres., to; 
Qood Luck Co., Benll1'eS CI ty, 

I wiU bring :voll, por V. P. P., 0"" ~vSSI SILK sun 
I eDgth for Ro. 12 only. Tb... pieces are .conomical, bard 
w .. r and handaome ever made. 

Test them any way you pleaa_Why Dot give it • trial' 
Name ..................... n ....................... u ............. "'''''-'''-

Adclreaa .............................. _ .......... on •••• n ............... __ 

READY '~I 
BOOK-KEEPING & SHORT-HAND BOOKS I 

I With Complete Explanationa and hint. withi.. R.. 10!1 
only. Helpful to Student. to learn the aam. withouUho I 

! aid of a Teaoher at home. Apply to: 51 

I
, THE TYPISTS AND COIl,(EROIAL-TUTOBS 'I' 
.. Baroda, !S. }j 

eWNER W14.~TED. 
For a very valuable packet entitled Royal 

Hair Dye stocked by MORTON & Co., Rattan 
Bazaar, Madras, E. C. Re6tores grey hair, silvery 
hair, into jet black oolour. Lasting effeot and 
make deteotion impossible. 

Price 1 packet Re. ) .. 11-0 Postage extra. 
L-182-16-10-21. 

DO-YOU-KNOW 

,The Magic Lantern of the World"/ 
Then read this novel entitled the Magio Lan

tem of the World, you will know, and you will 
laugh and you will be satisfied. Complete in one 
volume. 

F •. 2 POSTAGE EXTRA. 

L-182-31-8-21. 

MORTON & Co., 
Rattan Bazaar, MADRAS, E. C. 

HINDU LAW. 
(3rd Edition. ) 

BY 
J. R, GHARPURE, Esq., B. A; LL B., 

High Court Vakil, Bombay. 
... riee Rupees Ten, ... ostage Extra. : 

Copies ban be had at.-
The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

A Conscience Clause 
FOR INDIANS 

In Indian Education eodes 
(WITH A REPLY TO CERTAIN CRITICISM) 

BY 
The Right Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastrl 

Preaident. S.",anls 0' India So_yo 

Crown 16 mo. 67 pp, Paper Bound. 
"'riee Rnnas Eight 

A pamphlet very helpful to members of the 
Provinoial Counoils and o~ the Central Indian 
Legislatures, Educationists and nersons taking 
interest ill. publio questions. 

Copies oan be had of:-
THE MANAGER, ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, 

POONA CITY. 

Prof. V. G. KALE'S NEW BeeK. 
DAWN of MODERN 

FINANCE in INDIA. 
A critical Review of Indian Finance in the

early stages of ita evolution and an Exposition of 
the present Financial Position in relation to recent 
developments. A helpful guide to a study of Indian 
Finanoe. 

PRICE Rs. 2, Postage extra. 
This book ca.n be ha.d of:-

ALL BOOKSELLERS 
and 

ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, POONA CITY· 

Indian Review of Reviews. 
A (l'Ionthly Digest of Curr~r1t Periodicals. 

Indispensable 10 IlIrliall" und European., 
ea[lel' for a fir"l·hand knowl"riue of 

Indian Thought and Progress. 
Independent Editorials, Bright Original Contribu·· 
tiona and Carefully chosen Extracts on all Phases-. 
of India's National Life. 
AlltJual SubscrJptloll Ro. 8 

THE INDIAN REVIEW 6F REVIEWS, 
BASAYANGIJDI POST. BANGALORE CITY. 
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8 vo. pp. 600. Cloth Bound. 
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writing. (4th edition). CrOWD 16 mo. pp.88. 
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Parsnjp"e. CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 72.. 
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